
Today’s modern professionals are required to manage and access a variety  
of content to deliver critical work for their clients. This information is often 
located in disparate locations including local hard drives, network drives and 
even cloud storage. Many organizations respond to this challenge by 
implementing document management systems to improve productivity.  
These systems are often cumbersome, difficult to navigate and get in the way 
professionals want to work. Most often these tools are abandoned and have 
little or no user adoption. 

Increase productivity with iManage Work FileShare

iManage Work FileShare provides modern professionals an easy way to access 
content within the iManage Work document and email management platform. 
By simply mapping a network drive letter to the iManage Work File Server, users 
can access content directly from their desktop with Windows Explorer, as well 
as common Open and Save dialogs used by most applications.

Selecting the mapped network drive letter, displays all client files, matters, 
engagements and projects you are working on. The content is displayed as 
folders and users can perform the same action they can on a document stored 
on any other drive such as Open, Copy and Send. 

The simplicity of a file 
share with the power of 
iManage Work

KEY BENEFITS

• Reduce Total Cost of Ownership:  
Zero Client Install requires less 
maintenance investment 

• Combines the simplicity of file  
share with the Power of iManage 
Work: Extensive document security, 
comprehensive audit trail, meta  
data scrubbing and the ability to  
access files anywhere, any time and  
on any device 

• Increase user adoption: Simplified  
user experience accessible from  
Windows Explorer or Mac Finder, with 
familiar file server functionality like 
drag and drop, upload files, linking and 
network references means little training 
and faster onboarding

• Improve Efficiency: Works with 
non-integrated Windows applications 
for opening, modifying and saving 
documents 

FileShare

Access files stored in iManage Work through familiar Windows Explorer interface
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iManage FileShare users can also Open, Modify and Save documents that have 
no iManage Work integration and  drag and drop content into iManage Work 
from any local or network location. FileShare also supports linked files and the 
ability for scanned content to be saved directly into iManage Work.

Improve document management with the power of iManage Work

The simplicity of accessing content with iManage FileShare fosters 
andreinforces best practices and the use of iManage Work. Non-integrated 
applications can manage content in iManage Work and information is no 
longer stored in random folders but is now part of the world-class iManage 
Work document and email management system that ensures no data loss, 
strict security policy enforcement, meta-data scrubbing and extensive audit 
trail. iManage FileShare zero-footprint install requires less maintenance 
investment in updating individual client images, and as result, reduces total 
cost of ownership. The easy to use and familiar user interface encourages user 
adoption and does not interfere in the way professionals want to work.

IMANAGE WORK PRODUCT MANAGEMENT

Document + Email Management

• iManage Work: Secure document and 
email management

• iManage Share: Secure, governed file 
sharing and collaboration

RAVN Artificial Intelligence

• iManage Extract: Automatic extraction 
of critical business information from 
large volumes of documents and 
unstructured data sets

• iManage Insight: Enterprise content 
search and analysis

• iManage Classify: Intelligent 
categorization of large volumes of 
business data

Security + Information Governance

• iManage Security Policy Manager: 
Need-to-know security policies at scale

• iManage Threat Manager:  
Data protection from internal and 
external threats

• iManage Records Manager: Electronic 
and physical records management 
without professional user burden

MANAGE ALL CLIENT WORK PRODUCT  
IN SINGLE UNIFIED ELECTRONIC MATTER 
FILES BY CLIENT AND ENGAGEMENT 
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About iManage™ 
iManage is the leading provider of work product management solutions for legal, 
accounting and financial services firms and the corporate departments they serve. 
ILTA’s 2017 Innovative Solution Provider of the Year, iManage helps professionals 
streamline the creation, sharing, governance and security of their work product. Over 
3,000 organizations around the world — including more than 2,000 law firms — rely on 
iManage to help them deliver great client work. 

Headquartered in Chicago, IL, iManage is a management-owned company. For more 
information, please visit imanage.com.

Follow iManage via: 

  twitter.com/imanageinc

  facebook.com/imanageinc/

  vimeo.com/imanage 

  linkedin.com/company/imanage

Blog: imanage.com/blog/
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